
“ A slow msn has s hard time keeping up his running expenses”

Come in 

and look at 

our
trie D i s c  

Stove.

CONVENIENT, CLEAN, HANDY
Santiam Light & Power Company _ 

ta a ao o a ao 10

Clyde Jackson. the Kingston staple 
driver, was on the sick list the tlrat of 

! the week.

I W. H. Downing o f Sublimity neigh
borhood was doing business in Salem

j yesterday. •

OREGON TO HAVE 
SMALL HERD 

OF ELK
Herman Marking has 

ion as c l e r k  in the
taken a posit- 
store o f the

1 Stayton HoueefurnUhtnß company.

A fair, honest and business-ltijo ad
ministration. S. Z. Culver, Chief Dep
uty County Clerk. Candidate for the 

I office o f County Clerk, Republican Pri- 
i maries April 19, 1912. Salem, Or.

Paid adv

Uniteti Stairs
of 15-

Govemment Donates Bunch 
-Now on Way From 

Wyoming

|j S. C. Stewart has returner! home 
j from a three weeks’ business trip to 
I! Nebraska, his former home. When he 
I j left Holdridge in the western part of
I the state last Saturday night, there
II was 14 inches o f snow on the ground 
i j and the weather was very cold.

Albany Herald.

STATE WILL PAY FOR 
WINTERING ANIMALS

La (Irande Lodges. The people of En
terprise, Joaeph, Wallowa and other 
tow no have alto contributed liberally.

A small sum remains to complete the 
fund, and the Evening Telegram, Port
land, la acting aa custodian of the fund. 
Subscriptions are being received daily, 
ranging from |1 to $50. In onler, how
ever. to comply with the conditions 
suggested by the Government, small 
amounts from all parts o f the atate are 
being asked. Organisations and indi
viduals have responded liberally and 
the committee in charge ia hoping to 
complete the fund by March 10, when 
part of It will be required. A board o f 
trustees will lie ap|iointed to spend the 
money ua It ia needed. It is urged that 
all subscriptions lie mailed at once to 
the Evening Telegram, Portland.

I<ee Kerber made a business trip 
Salem last Saturi lay.

to

For that weakened condition of yours, 
following that bad cold or other illness

nothing equals our

Wine with Cod Liver Oil
It is a tonic and blood builder and will strengthen your 
system greatly, aiding you in regaining your health. For 
weak nerves and run down chiidren nothing will equal it.

We Want You To Open A Monthly Charge Account With Us.

B re w e r D rug Co.

“ YOUR PAPER 
MY TEACHER"

Herd to be Pastured od tbe Wallowa For
est Reserve

Portland, Mar. t> Oregon Is to have 
a herd o f elk for propagating purposes. 
A bunch o f 15 of these animals has 
been donated to Oregon by the United 
States Government. They have been 
crated In the Jackson Hole Country, 
Wyoming, and are now on their way to 
their pasture in this state. In making

Hill Cladek has a slight attack of 
blood poisoning In his left hand, caused 
by a steel splinter.

The Salem and Stayton ditch com
panies have crews o f men working up 
the river at the ditch head-gates.

The Stayton chair factory this week 
made a big shipment o f chairs to Port- 
land dealers. The wagon made several 
trips to West Stayton to get the chairs 
on the rails.

pain or
Kidneys

THE COUNCIL MEETING

When you notice the first 
distress in the region of the 
uak us for 

BEAUCHAMP’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Easy to take, handy to carry and 
effeetivr. Guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Price 50c.

[Continued from page one]

owners directly benefited, would have 
to pay for the street work. To rectify 
this, the charter must tie amended, and 
the attorney is now preparing a n  I* 
mendment for presentation to the peo
ple. It is probable that a apecial elec
tion will be railed within thirty daya, 
at which time the amendment w III be

She Points With Pride

t «as bom la Italy, and since 1 
have been In this country 1 heve 
been an ardent reader o f your news
paper. In  It 1 have observed the
most correct and classical language 
that helped me to talk Ensllah In 
other words, your paper has been 
my teacher.

T
IIE above compliment which 

a metropolitan newspaper 
printed recently is only 

OXE OF THOUSANDS of in
stances in which foreigners com
ing to our shores have fitted them
selves for American citizenship 
TnROUQn THE MEDIUM OF 
THE PUBLIC PRESS.

R E A D  T H E  N E W S P A P E R S ! 
R E A D  YO U R  O W N  H O M E P A 
P E R ! BEGIN N O W I
^JAPAN'S WOMEN D U S K “ “

this gift to Oregon, the United States j voted upon.
has impoaed oae condition, which every According to Mr. Heltzel, the amend- i 
loyal citisen will appreciate. It has ment wil| ^  frjirnpU ln lceordllnce with
t>cen represented to the government the provisions o f the Bancroft Act, a I 
officials that our people earnestly dealre state statute covering the matter of 
a herd o f theae animals, and if allowed bond isaura for street work. This art i 
we will be glad to comply with the con- provide« that street improvement may

lie decided upon by the city council, and 
executed unless protested against s 

The elk will be pastured,tem|x>rarily. m, jorlty of lhc property owners abut-
on the Wallowa Forest Reserve, from *mg on t h e  proposed Improvement. ; 
which place they will be distributed The work ia then paid for by the prop- j 
throughout the state as they props- erty owners along the street» improved.

Those who can pay at once are at lib
erty to do so; and their liability is at 
once wiped out. Those who do n o t  
wish to pay at once, however, may ap
ply to the council to have their proper- 

i ty bonded for the amount they must 
1 pay, and they may then pay in install- 
i ment*. with a period of ten years in 
which to make full payment. This 

j makes an eaay method o f payment for 
those who desire it. Under it also It ia

g-ite. Inasmuch as the Government 
has provided the animals and a place 
for them to roam, it has been proposed 
that the people o f the state shouki 
pledge themselves to stand the expense 
of feeding the animals during the bal
ance of the winter and up to the time I 
when they can forage for themselves.

The Elk Lodges of the state, whose 
name will always perpetuate the fsme
of the splendid creature that is so rap-

to her Jewelry because it was bought 
here snd is therefore of the finest qual
ity. Any girl is naturally proud of 
whatever she purchased here or what
ever was bought for her. We rarry the 
moet artistic lines o f gold snd silver 
jewelry in town, as well aa high-grade 
selections o f diamonds, rubles, pearls 
and other precious stones.

We also grind snd mount agates into

PLE

All Optical work guaranteed 2nd doe r 
west o f the Masonic Temple

Program
3 nights program.

“ Lilly o f the Tenement”
“ W¡files’ ’ Double Pathe Comedy. 
“ Who Killed Max”
“ The Escaped Gas”

For Sale—3 year old filly and fresh 
eow. Apply Willis Caldwell. 2-29-x

Chickens Wanted. 
Dhone.

Cal! o r  T e 1 e- ¡ 
Commercial Hotel i

SUNDAY EVENING. 
“ Survivals of the Fittest” — (A picture 

story wover around the wilds). 
“ Rival Sculptors”
“ A Grandmother’s War Story”

TUESDAY EVENING. 
Western Night 

“ Escape from Tulevies”
•‘Matnmoinal Epidemic”  

t f  | “ The League o f Mercy”
------------  Stayton Theatre open, Tuesday,

I f  your eyes trouble you or your glas- Thursday, Saturday and Sunday even- 
ses don’ t fit, consult the optometrist, ing. Admission 10c. 3 reels and one 
2nd door west o f the Masonic temple. song. Come and see one of our shows.

Clarence Phillips, outside o f Salem 
candidate for Co. School Supt. before 
the Republican Primaries.

For Sale—About 800 tiers o f oak wood 
for fall delivery. Order early. —Jos. 
Becker. Stayton, Oregon. 6-18-x

Stayton Theatre

Complete stock o f baseball supplies, 
fishing tackle and all sporting goods 
just received at Deidrich’ s Hardware 
Store.

Expert Sheep and Goat Shearing:— 
We have purchased a shearing machine, 
and are prepared to handle all shearing 
promptly. Pietrok Bros. Kingston, ltx

Gus. B. Trask, Stay ton’s candidate 
for Sheriff before the Republican prim
aries. Ask Four neighbors aDout him.

4-18x

Dr. Lowe the well known Optician 
will be in Alb^py, March 22 and 23. 
He will visit Stayton and Scio in the 
early spring. /The wise will wait for 
him.

Triumph
Chas. Staiger lost a valuable 

horse the first o f the week.
Master Curtis Smith has a bad 

looking eye as the result o f play
ing ball on Sunday last.

Mrs. A. Shelly and daughters, 
Sena and Felicia visited at the 
Casteel home Sunday.

Misses Flossie Wilson and Alta 
Smith called on Miss Alma Phil
lips o f  Happy Hollow Sunday.

In the Water end L»»rn to Swim Al
most From Babyhood,

The pearl diver* of Japan are wo
men. Along the coast o f the bay of 
Ago and the bay of Kowaabo the thir
teen and fourteen-year-old girl* after 
they have finished their primary school 
work go to sea and learn to dive.

They are ln the water and learn to 
swim nlrnost from babyhood aud spend 1 
moat of their time in the water except | 
In the coldest season, from the end of 
December to the beginning of Kebru 
ary Even during the most Inclement j 
of seasons they sometimes dive for | 
t-earls.

They wear a special dress, white un- | 
derwear and the hair twisted up Into 
a hard knot The eyes are protected 
by glasses to prevent the entrnnee of 
water Tubs are suspended from the 
waist. A boat In command of n man I 
Is assigned to every five or ten women , 
divers to carry them to and from the 
fishing grounds.

When the divers arrive on the j 
grounds they leap Into the water nt I 
once and begin to gather oysters at ; 
the bottom. Tbe oysters are dropped |

. ,  . . . possible that all property owners might MnK*- •c*r  ̂ P*n#* cu^ hnk*, broaches,idly disappearing, have taken an active ’ . e »r. /  . , . “  . . .  ,  , . .  . at once pay in full, and thus make un- e lc-interest in starting this fund, which * 3 . . .  . ,. . .  i .. »inn« -rw i necessary any bond issue whatever,will not total more than $1000. The
Portland Lodge headed the subscription |
list with • donation of $100., followed Get your glasses fitted 2nd door west E. ROY & SON
quickly by the Pendleton, Albany and ; o f the Masonic Temple. Experienced Jeweler and Optieian

THOMAS-MAYO CO.

Into tub* suspended from their waists. 
When these vessels are filled the divers 
are raised to the surface and Jump 
Into the boats. They dive to a depth 
of from five to thirty fathoms without 
any *t>eelnl apparatus and retain their 
breath from one to three minutes.

Tlielr ages vary from thirteen to 
forty years, and between twenty-five 
and thirty-five they are at their prime. 
—Oriental Review.

THEIR TOMBSTONE*
Be-

For Sale—6 draft horses and 2 
driving horses. For prices and parti
culars write or call on Raleigh Harold, 
Kingston, Ore. Reason for selling: I
am now in machinery business, 
tf. * Clifford Harold.

Health and happiness is in store for 
every woman- Careful attention to 
herself will^help her guard against 
diseases peculiar to her sex.
N Y A L ’S VEGETABLE Prescription 
corrects and prevents functional dis
o rd e rs -It ’s whathhe should use. Price 
$1.00 per bottle, at BEAUCHAMP’S 
DRUG STORE,

--------- j_

For Sale--S. C. Black Minorcas

I t  Proved to  B* a Rich F ind »nd 
came a Town’s Name.

There Is n certain natural pride fe't. 
after success has come. In wearing tbe 
epltbet given In contempt by those 
who prophesied failure Instance* are 
not uncommon of triumphant sects 

A number o f y o u n g  people and parties and even nations retain
lng the very title first given them by 
their enemies. 4 case In point Is 
Tombstone, Arlx. flow  did It come to 
hare such a name? It was not borrow 
ed or stolen from any other place on 
the globe nor even suggested by any 
novel or romance.

The story Is that two young men. 
brothers, when about to start from 
Tucson on a prospecting tour Into the 
Dragoon mountains. Sonora, or some
where else were rdvlsed to give up the 
undertaking, for If they perished they 
would find neither mine nor fortunes, 
but their "tombstones’ ' instead. The 
boys bravely bade goodby to their 
friends, though emphatically warned 
that they never would return alive. 
Tbe prospectors set off and. following

Fresh Seeds
RED CLOVER 
RYE GRASS 
ORCHARD GRASS 
ETC., NOW IN.

Garden Seeds
BULK SEEDS OF ALL 

KINDS.

from Happy Hollow attended the 
Try Again Club here the other 
evening.

The Misses Burkhardt, Annie 
Riuinger and Joe Etzel were 
guests at the Highberger home 
Sunday.

Guy Geer of Union Hill was 
seen passing through our berg at 
a rather late hour Sunday even
ing. There must he some a t- 
traction up toward Happy Hol
low, Guy.

K

T H E  LARGEST AS
SORTMENT OF GAR
DEN SEEDS WEEVER 
RECEIVED. OVER

5000
PACKAGES

exclusively pure bred. Eggs 13 ing been there hundreds o f years.
for 50 cents. Address Mrs. A. —-------
F. Mack, Stayton, R. F. D. 1 Idaho, Nevada. Wyoming,Mon-

3-21-x tana, and Utah are looking into
-----------  their phosphate deposits. While

A $6,000,000 company for run- not as exciting as a g o l d  rush, 
ning a mining concession in Peru this rush m ay prove more pro
mu been organized in Seattle. fitahle.

Skeletons of two deer with ant- ,he "bllDd tra11’’’ rame to ,h‘‘ p,nln, , i | j i  t - , . and made their camp. On examination
lers 1 *cked hav e been found in a tiJPy found a ledge o f ore croppmg ont 
glacier on Mt. Baker, Washing-! roveral feet, all marked and rich with 
ton, with every indication of hav- the Prpolou" n,eta|- " w * bave found

our tombstone!”  they exclaimed, and

ALL NEW ONION 
SETS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
FREE! FREE!
ANY OF THE BEAU
TIFUL PICTURES ON 
DISPLAY IN  O U R  

WINDOW
F R E E

WITH $5.00 IN CASH 
TRADE.

ROYAL WORCESTER 
CORSETS

All Styles, and Sizes 
Prices

$ 1 . 0 0
TO

$ 4.00
no other name would do to designate 
tbe camp.

The town ha* kept the Dame, which. 
If not poetical. Is certainly original. A 
vnluable tombstone, too. It must be 
confessed, for tbe Bchleffelln brothers 
sold their half interest In the mine 
and mill late ln tbe eighties for some- 
•iilng like a million dollars.—New York 
Prees.

THOMAS- MAYO COMPANY


